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Cryosurgeryin the Treatrnentof
Giant Cell Tlrmor
A Long TermFollowup Study
Martin M. Malawer, MD*; Jacob Bickels, MD**; Isaac Meller, MD**;
Richard,G. Buch, MDf ; Robert M. Henshaw, MD*; and
YehudaKollender, MD**

Between 1983and 1993,102 patients with giant
cell tumor of bone were treated at three institu'
tions. Sixteenpatients (l5.9Eo\ presentedwith
already having had local lecurnence. All patients were treated with thorough curettage of
the tumor, burr drilling of the tumor inner
walls, and cryotherapy by direct pour technique using liquid nitrogen. The average followup was 6.5 years (range,4-15 years). The
rate of local recurrence in the 86 patients
treated primarily with cryosurgery was 2.37o
(two patients), and the overall recurrence rste
was 7.9Vo(eight patients). Six of these patients
were cured by cryosurgery and two underwent
resection. Overall, 100 of 102 patients were
cured with cryosurgery. Complications associ'
ated with cryosurgery included six (5.97o)
pathologic fractures, three (2.9Vo)casesof partial skin necrosis,and two (1.97o)significantdegenerative changes.Overall function was good
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to excellent in 94 patients (92,2Vo),moderate in
seven patients (6.9Vo),and poor in one patient
(0.9Va),Cryosurgery has the advantagesofjoint
preservation, excellent functional outcome, and
low recurrence rate when compared with other
joint preservation procedures. For these rea'
sons,it is rtcommended as an adjuvant to curettage for most giant cell tumors of bone.

Giant cell tumor of bone first was described
in l8l8 by Cooper and Travers.r0lts local
aggressivenesswas described by Nelaton 5r
and its malignant potential by Virchow.65
During the preroentgen era, most giant cell
tumors were treated by radical amputation.as
Development of precise clinical criteria using radiologic studies permitted better tumor
identification and less radical treatment.4'e
The descriptor benign first was applied to
giant cell tumor by Bloodgood I to differentiate these tumors from other bony malignancies
that required amputation. He stated that a significant number of patients with giant cell tumor could be cured by multiple excisions.Giant cell tumor now is considered a benign
aggressive lesion. This terminology is misleading, because 3Vo of giant cell tumors are
primarily malignantr3'I4't6'52,sor will undergo
malignant transformation and metastasizeeior after sevther after radiation therapy6'5r'58
I
eral local 1gggrsnssg.24,26.3
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approximately
Giant cell tumor represents
5Voof all primary bone tumors.Seventypercent of these lesions occur in the third or
fourth decadesof life.6'r3'r6'24
The tumor is
thoughtto arisein the metaphyseoepiphyseal
junction.13'16,2+'s1
l47gs tumors may extend
into the metaphysisand,morerarely,into the
diaphysis.The primary areasof involvement
are the femoral condyles, tibial plateau,
proximalhumerus,and distal12flius.l6'24'35

in GiantCellTumor 1Tl
Cryosurgery
cular failure.23.2e.M.4't
'4eThe formation of intracellular ice crystals is considered the main
mechanism of cellular necrosis. During cryotherapy, rapid freeze causes intracellular ice
crystals to form; this is followed by a slow

thaw that causesintracellularcrystallization
and membranedestruction.Malawer et al 3a
emphasized
the role of microvascularthrombosisanddescribeda7 to L2 mm rim of bone
necrosiswhen liquid nitrogen was used in a
dog model.A secondfreezeandthaw cycleis
more effectivebecauseof the increasedconIN
CRYOTHERAPY
THE
ductivity of the cold after the first cycle.aa
TREATMENT OF GIANT CELL
Marcove et alazstated that three freeze and
TUMOR
thaw cyclesproducetumor cell deathup to 2
In 1966,Gageet u1zopublishedtheir initial
cm from thecavitymargin.
findings on the biologic effect of cryotherapy
Cryosurgeryhas beenassociatedwith inon bone.Theseauthorsproducedbonenecrosis jury to the adjacentrim of bone, cartilage,
in laboratoryanimalsby circulating liquid niand soft tissuescausedby exposureto liquid
trogenaroundthe femursand observedsubse- nitrogen with secondaryfractures,skin inquent bone regenerationfrom the periosteum jury with wound healingproblems,and temporary neurapraxia(Table l). The reported
and endosteum.Marcove and Miller 38first
usedcryotherapyin the treatmentof metastatic rate of local recurrencevaries,rangingfrom
carcinomaof the proximal humerusin 1969. 7 .lVoto 51Vo(Table2).
They usedcryosurgeryfor Eeatrnentof various
Ttre purposeof this study was to evaluate
benign and metastaticbone 9pp915.36'37'3e'a0'42
the efficacy of cryosurgeryas a physicaladjuMarcove et al4l'43described the use of
vant in the treatmentof giant cell tumor of
cryosurgeryin the treatmentof primary bone bone.Particularattentionwas given to the rate
sarcomas.During the 1970s,Marcove et al az of localrecurrence
andtheextentof complicapioneeredthe developmentof cryotherapyin
tions that havegiven this modality a poor reputation.The study was performedat threeonthe treatmentof giant cell tumor of bone and
cology centers,using the sametechniqueof
describedthe effectivenessof a direct pour
methodin freezingthe walls of a curettedcavcurettage,cryosurgery,and reconstruction,
It
ity. This techniqueused wide incision, thoris the largestreportpublishedof giantcell tuough curettage,and repetitiveexposureof the
mors treated by cryosurgerywith long term
curettedareato temperatures
followup.This is a timelysubjectin thefaceof
below -20' C by
liquid nitrogeninstillation,a2
They advocateo surgical advanceswith cryotherapy in the
I
this methodas a physicaladjuvantin the hope ffeatmentof othercancers.66,70,7
ofdecreasingthehigh ratesoflocal recurence
after curettage,thus avoidingthe needfor exMATERIALS AND METHODS
tensiveresectionandreconstruction.a2
patients
Onehundred
with giant
two consecutive
Extensivedatawithin the field of cryobicell tumorof boneweretreatedbetween
January
ology show that five mechanismsare in1983andJune1993at threeinstitutions,
All parvolved in the cytotoxicityproducedby liqtrainedtogether
ticipatingsurgeons
andusedthe
uid nitrogen:(l) thermalshock,(2) electrolyte sametechnique
resection,
cryotherof curettage,
changes,(3) formation of intracellularice
apy,andreconstruction.
Therewere52 maleand
crystalsandmembranedisruption,(4) denatu- 50 femalepatients.
Agesrangedfrom 15 to 72
ration of cellularproteins,and (5) microvas- years(average,
followup
27 years).Theaverage
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TABLE1. LiteratureReviewon ComplicationRateAfter Cryosurgery
Author
42
Marcove eI a137
Marcoveet al4r
Jacobsand Clemency?s
Malawerand Dunham33
Aboulafiaet al1
Marcoveet al3e
Marcoveel alao
Schreuderet al61
Total
Percent

Cases Fracture
52

Infection

2

1?

12
25

Sacrum( | )

26

1

a

200

34

tz

6

Pelvrs(5)

Carpal, metacupal
Tarsal,mctatarul boncs(13)
Distal Fmur (28)
Proxrmal
Trbie(20)

R e c t a fl i s t u l a( 1 )

2

Distal Radius(6)

ProximalFibula(5)

DistalTrbra(l | )

Fig 1. Anatomicsite of giant cell tumor in 102
patientstreated with cryosurgery.

Jointstiffness(3)
F l a pn e c r o s i s( 1 )
S y n o v i afli s t u l a( 1 )

I
7

(l)
Scapula

Other

4-

4

7
6
2
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was 6.5 years(range,4-15 years).Sixteenpatients (15.97o)presentedwith local recurrences;
thesepatientshad undergoneone to three previous surgicalprocedures.All patientsunderwent
stagingstudiesthat included plain radiography,
computed tomography (CT), and chest radiograph.Figure I showsthe anatomicdistribution
of the tumor.Using Campanacci'sstagingsystem
for giant cell tumor of bone,s 15 tumors were
classifiedas Stage1,47 tumorsas StageIl, and40
tumorsas StageIIL
If the clinical presentationand the imaging
sfudieswere compatiblewith diagnosisof a classic benign giant cell tumor of bone, the biopsy
(frozensection)and surgerywereperformeddur-

ProxrmalFemur(l 2)

Joint
Nerve
Degeneration Palsy

110
I

E

ing the samesession.In caseof atypicalclinical
or radiologic presentation,
either CT guidedcore
needleor open incisionalbiopsy were performed
and surgerywas delayeduntil histopathologic
evaluationhad beencompleted.
Threepatientspresentedwith a closedpathologic fracture of the distal femur after minor
trauma.This groupof patientswasreated with an
openreduction,curettage,bun drilling, and internal fixation. Cryosurgery,as describedin the surgical techniquesection, was perfonned 4 to 6
months later when fracture healing was establishedclinically andradiologically.2
Surgical Technique
When possible,a pneumatictourniquetwas
used during the procedure to decreaselocal
bleedingand preventblood from actingas a heat
sink and being a thermalbanier for the cryotherapy. Becauseof the metaphyseoepiphyseal
location of giant cell tumors in long bones,
cryosurgery,with the exceptionof the proximal
procedure.Violationof
femur,is an extracapsular
the joint cavity must be avoidedbecauseof the
possibility of contaminationof the joint cavity
with tumor cells and potentialinjury to the cartilage after direct exposure to liquid nitrogen.
Pelvic lesionswere approachedusingthe utilitarian incision,describedby Enneking.tT
Sacraland
scapularlesionswereapproached
usinga longitudinal posteriorincision.After exposureof the involved bone and soft tissues.a cortical window
the size of the longestlongitudinaldimensionof
the tumor was made.A large cortical window is
essentialto exposethe entire tumor and avoid in-
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TABLE2. LiteratureReviewof Local RecurrenceRateAtter Curettage,Curettage
and Burr Drilling,Resection,and Cryosurgeryfor GiantCellTumorof Bone
Curettage
Author

at rl22

McGarth4s
42
Marcove eI a137
Larssonet al32
Perssonand Woulers56
Ennekingand Shirleyle
Sung et al63
Jacobsand Clemency2s
McDonaldet al46
Campanacciet al6
Malawerand Dunham33
Giteliset al2r
Sanjaiet al6o
Aboulafiaet alr
Marcoveet al3s
O'Donnellet alsa
Kattapuramet als
Yip@
Total
Percent

Resection

LR

LR

Johnslonand Dahlin2T
Hutleret al24
Mnaymnehet al51
Johnsonand Riley?8
Dah linet all2
Gnlrlonharn

Curettageand
BurrDrilling

1A

ZJ

al

v
to

8

73

4
0

;

A

66
7

1V

;

LR

LR

71

17
36

Gryosurgery

22
0
3Z

t1

tz

2

14

1

1A

ta

52

1n

B5

29
A1

^

Y

122

r0

;

5
10
75

2
0
B

27
5B

2

zv
6

n
n
bl

74

;

;

244

3
292
648

265

1AF

408

15
IA
ol

Presentstudy

339

044

91

I z.Y

n

Patients with giant cell tumor, treated primarily with cryosurgery
Patients with already recurrent giant cell tumor, treated with cryosurgery

B6

Total

102

IO

20
2 1. 9
LR
(%)

2 (2.s)
6 (s7 5)
8(7e)

n = number of treated palientsiLR = numberof patientswith recurrentdisease

adequatecurettage.It has to be elliptical with its
axis parallelto the long axis of boneto reducethe
stressrising effect (Fig 2). The tumor was approached through the retained thinned or destroyedcortexto minimizeadditionalboneloss.AII
grosstumor was removedwith handcurettes.
This
was followedby high speedburr drilling with Midas Rex@(Midas Rex, Forth Worth. TX) or Black
Max@(Anspach,Lake Park,FL) of the inner reactive shell (Fig 3). Beforeintroductionof the liquid
nitrogen, bony perforations were identified and
sealed,and the surroundingskin, soft tissues,and

neurovascularbundle were protectedby mobilization and shielding with Gelfoam@(lJpjohn, Kalamazoo, MI). Large skin flaps were retracted to
protectthem from any possiblespillageof the liquid nitrogen(Fig 4).
The direct pour (open) technique as describedby Marcoveet al a2was used;liquid nitrogen (-196o C) was pouredthrougha stainless
steelfunnel into the tumor cavity, and care was
takento fill the entirecavity.A thermocouplewas
usedto monitor the freezewithin the cavity,cavity wall, adjacentsoft tissue,and the area I to 2
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Fig 2. A large cortical window is essentialto
exposethe entire tumor and avoid inadequate
curettage.
mm frclm the peripheryof the cavity. The surrounding soft tissueswere irrigated with warm
salinesolutionto decreasethe possibilityof thermal injury. Two freezeand thaw cycleswere administered.In eachcycle,liquid nitrogenwas left
in the cavity until it had evaporatedcompletely.
Eachcycle lastedfor I to 2 minutesand was proportionalto the volumeof pouredliquid nitrogen.
Spontaneous
thaw was allowedto occur ior 3 to 5
minutes.The temperature
of thecavitywasmonitored with a thermocouple;once it roseabove0"
C, the cycle was consideredcomplete. Atler
evaporation,the cavity was inigated with saline.
Reconstructionthen was performed. Three
typesof reconstructions
were useddependingon
the site and size of the cavity.Thesewere classified asType l, no reconstruction,
usuallyfor small
cavitiesof lessthan2 cm in nonweightbearing
arplusor minus
eas;Type2, polymethylmethacrylate
bone graft, before the routine use of intemal fixation; and Type 3, polymethylmethacrylate
plus or
minus bone graft plus internal fixation with intramedullaryhardware(Figs5-7). Proximalfemur

Fig4. Liquidnitrogen
is pouredthrougha stainlesssteelfunnel.Temperature
withinthe cavity,
and in the surrounding
boneandsofttissuesis
monitoredwith thermocouples.
Tissuesare irrigatedcontinuously
withwarmsalinesolution.

lesions were reconstructed with a side plate and
compression screw (Fig 8). The subchondral surfaces were reconstructed with autologous bone
graft before cementation. There were nine Tlpe l,
20 Type 2, and'73Type 3 reconstructions.

PostoperatiYe Management
Routine perioperative prophylactic antibiotics
were administeredfor 3 to 5 days.The wounds
were examinedon the third day after surgery.If
the skin was intact,passiveand activemotion of
the adjunctjoint was begun.Patientswith lesions
of the lower extremitieswere kept nonweightbearingfor 6 weeks.Radiographswere obtained
6 weeks postoperativelyto rule out fractureand
to establishbone graft incorporation.
If healing
had progressedsatisfactorily,wei_ehtbearing
was

Fig 3. To remove all macroScopictumor,curettagehas to
be followedby meticulousburr
dri l l i ng,
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AuloSreti
{M $!{}chondrarlhot6}

*,*rff**,**,,nu*
Fig 5. Type3 reconstruction
withintramedullary
hardwareand reinlorcement
with polymethylmethacrylate
and corticocancellous
bone graft.
allowed.For the first 2 yearsaftersurgery,patientswereobserved
in theoutpatient
clinicevery
3 months. On each visit, physical examination
and radiographs were performed. Patients were
examined semiannually for an additional 3 years
and annually thereafter.

Fig 7. Plainradiograph
of Type3 reconstructibia.
tionof theproximal

Data Analysis
All clinicalrecordsandimagingstudieswereanalyzed for eacb patient by an orthopaedic oncologist and musculoskeletal radiologist. The site and
stage ofeach lesion was observed on radiographs.
The rates of local recurrence, fracture, neurapraxia, wound complications, and degenerative
changes were determined. Functional evaluation
was done according to the American Musculoskeletal Tumor Society system, 18and was determined by the orthopaedic oncologist at each
patient's most recent followup.

RESULTS

Fig 6. Plain radiographof Type 3 reconstruction of the distalfemur.

One hundredtwo patientswith giantcell tumor of boneweretreatedwith curettage,burr
drilling, and cryosurgerywith eitherType 1,
Type 2, or Type 3 reconstruction.The averagefollowup was 6.5 yearswith a minimum
of4 years.
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of 102patientsin the presentserieswerecured
with cryosurgery.All of the patientswere diseasefree at their mostrecentfollowup.
Fracture
Postoperativefracture occurred in six patients(5.97o),noneof whom had undergone
internalfixation. Therefore,the fracturerate
among patientstreatedby internal fixation
(Type 3 reconstruction)is 0Vo(0 of 73 patients) and 2l7o (six of 29 patients)among
patientswho were not treatedwith internal
fixation (Tlp" 1 or Type 2 reconstruction).
All fracturesoccurredduring the first 2years
after the operation,all aroundthe kneejoint
(distalfemur, four; proximal tibia, two), and
often after minor trauma to the extremity.
Five fractureseventuallyunitedafterconservative treatmentby meansof closedreduction andexternalimmobilizationwith castor
bracesfor an averageof 9 months.The one
remaining patient required surgery for an
asymptomaticnonunionof the tibia,
Fig 8. Plain radiographof Type3 reconstruc- Wound, Soft Tissue Injury
tionof the proximalfemur.
There were no casesof early or late bone or
soft tissue infection, wound dehiscence,or
full thicknessskin necrosis.Three patients
Local Recurrence
(2.9Vo)sustainedpartial skin necrosis.This
Local recurrencedevelopedin eight patients damageresultedfrom contact with leaking
(7.9Vo),of which sevenwere locatedin bone
liquid nitrogenand was managedsatisfactoand one in the soft tissues.The rateof local
rily by nonsurgical treatment,A peroneal
recurrenceamong the 86 patients with no
nervepalsy was observedin one patientand
prior treatment was 2.3Vo (two patients), recoveredspontaneouslyafter 6 months.No
whereasthe recunencerate among the 16
venous or arterial thromboses were obpatientswho were referredwith local recurserved. No neurologic deficits were obrence was 37.SVo (six patients). After
servedin the one patientwho was treatedfor
giant cell tumor of the sacrum.In that case,
cryosurgery,none of the three patientswho
presentedwith a pathologicfracturehad a loas in any other anatomic location, nerves
cal recurrence.
were retractedand protectedwith Gelfoam.@
Local recurrencesappeared9 to 48 months
DegenerativeChanges
aftersurgery(avorage,16 months),Six of tho
eight patients with local recurrenceswere
Radiographicand clinical evidenceof degenerativechangesaroundthe kneejoint detreatedby recurettageandcryosurgery;the two
other patients underwent resection surgery. velopedin two patients,Onehadmild sympOneof thesepatientshad an endoprosthetic
retoms that were managedwith conservative
placementandthe secondunderwentresection treatmentand the other requireda total knee
arthrodesis(radiocarpalfusion). One hundred replacement.
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Function
Functionwas estimatedto be good or excelIent in 94 patients (92.2Vo),moderate in
sevenpatients(6.9Vo),and poor in one patient(0.97o).
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After the neoplastictissueis curettedaway
from the inner wali of the lesion.the reactive
shellconsistentlyrevealsan irregularcontour.
This irregularity makesit virtually impossible
to removeall the tissuewith a curette.r6When
curettageis followedby bun drilling, the rate
of local recurrenceseemsto decreasesignifiDISCUSSION
cantly; however,althoughbun drilling is a
basic step in most nonresectionsurgeriesof
The purposeof this study was to determine giant cell tumors, there are only a few series
the efficacy of cryosurgery in the treatment of patients treated with curettage and burr
of giant cell tumor of bone.One hundredtwo
drilling alone(Table2).
consecutivepatientswith giant cell tumor of
The difficulties with local control led
bone were treatedwith cryosurgerywith a
someinvestigatorsto recommenden bloc relong term followup. This is the largestreport
sectionsfor persistent
casesof giantcell tuto date of giant cell tumors treated by
mor.An analysisof l4 studiesinvolving339
cryosurgery,
patients treated with resection surgery
Giant cell tumor is a benignaggressiveleyielded an averagerecurrencerate of l2.9%o
sion. For that reason.absenceof local recur- (Table2). Althoughthis groupof patientshas
rence,ratherthan patientsurvival,is the maone of the lowest recurrencerates, joint
jor criterion used to assessadequacy of
function was limited becausemost tumors
surgicaltreatment.Adequacyof the surgical are epiphyseometaphyseal
and, therefore,
margin, rather than the radiologic stageof
necessitate intraarticular resection.6,l6,2l.63
the rumor,is the major determinantof local
Wide excisionand replacementwith an allotumor control.6'46
graft or a prosthesisis consideredtoo extensive surgery to obtain local control, and
Treatment Strategies
curettageplus an adjuvant modality is the
During the pastseveraldecades,surgeonshave
main techniqueusedin the treatmentof most
usedvariousmodalitiesin the treatmentof gigiant cell tumorsof bone.
ant cell tumors of bone: (l) curettage,
Phenol,which coagulates
all proteinaceous
6.t2.22.27.28,32.4s.485
t.s4,6o,63.6e
(2) curettage and cy_
substances,may remove microscopic tumor
totoxic agents such as phenol,l2't+'ts.2r's4'63
zinc
residuathat remainsafter curettage.l4'ls'63
Be(3) curer
chloride,+aalcohol,rss3and HrOr,55'50
causethe numberof reportedpatientstreated
tage and a physical adjuvant (polymethylwith only curettageand phenol is quite small
methacrylate 3,s4-s6
and cryosurgery 25'36'37,3e.42),and the recunencerate is extremelyvariable
l'60.63'6e (5Voto 66%a1'rz'ts'zt'sa'63
(4) primary resection, 6'rz't9.2t.24,27'46'48'5
*19efficacyof phenol
(5) radiation therapy,6'27'5r'62
and (6) embolizaas an adjuvantto curettageis questionable.
tion, which is practiced in unresectable tuO'Donnellet al 5acomparedtwo groupsof pamors.8 In a classic study from the Memorial
tientstreatedwith burr drilling and eitherpheSloan-Kettering Hospital, Hutter et al2a renol or no adjuvantand found exactly the same
ported that recurrence rates in giant cell tumors
recurrence
r ate(l 6.6Eo).
treated by curettage alone were higher than
The two mostcommonlyusedphysicaladjuvants are polymethylmethacrylate and
those in tumors treated by resection or curettage in combination with physical adjuvants.
cryosurgery.Originally, polymethylmethacry'table 2 summarizes a large combined clinical
late was usedwhen simple filling with autoloexperience of 648 patients with giant cell tugousbonewasinsufficientandarthrodesiswas
mor treated by curettage with an average local
in question.s6
Becausethe cementfilled defect
recurrence rate of 40.8Vo(265 patients).
is stablemechanically,patientscanbearweight
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It was
immediatelyandrehabilitatequickJy.3'56
hypothesized
thatthe heatof polymerizationof
could induce tuthe polymethylmethacrylate
mor necrosisand advancethe excisionmaqgin
after curettage.Moreover,the monomerhas a
Exdirecttoxic effectthat resultsin hypoxia.so
perimentaldata showedthat the heat of polymerizationdrops sharplybetweenthe center
and the interof the polymethylmethacrylate
facewith the adjacentbone.68
Wilkins et a1,67
who reviewed the effect of heat in a dog
model, reported that bone marrow necrosis
occursat 60o C, variableand time dependent
necrosisoccursbetween50" C and60oC, and
no necrosisoccursbelow 48" C. They concludedthat necrosisof tumor cells was questionableundersurgicalconditionsbecause
the
maximumtemperature
at the cancellousbone
interfacein their dog model, using a lateral
condylefilled with polymethylmethacrylate,
neverexceeded
46 C.6?Malaweret al34using
a skeletallymaturemongreldog in a tumor
model of the distal femur, comparedwhole
mountsectionswith plain radiographs,
hematoxylin and eosin sections,and tetracycline
fluorescence.
No evidenceof adjacentbony
necrosiswas seenwhen the cavity was filled
with polymethylmethacrylate
alone,The main
role of polymethylmethacrylateis to provide
mechanicalstability.Structuralreconstruction,
using polymethylmethacrylateand intemal
fixation (Type3 reconstruction
in this study),
is essentialto providemechanicalsupportand
prevent fractures through the large curetted,
frozenbonecavity.ln addition,immediatefixation allows early rehabilitationof the adjacent joint. A proven benefit of polymethylnrethacrylateis that recurrencesare readily
discernibleat the bone-cementinterface.56
The use of polymethylmethacrylate
to fill
defectshasbeencriticizedbecauseof concern
thatits stiffnesswould leadto oarlydegenerative changeswhen usedto supporta subchondral defect.56Wilkins et al 67disputedthis theory and suggestedthat the stiffnessof the
polymethyhnethacrylate
is not a significant
causeof secondaryosteoarthritis.However,it
hasbeenshownthat the incidenceof degener-
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ative joint changesafter the use of polymethylmethacrylatealone to fill large subchondralbonedefectsis relatedto the proximity of the cavity to the articular cartilage.T
When the distanceof the tumor from the articular cartilagewaslessthan I cm, the incidence
of degenerativechangeswas 2.5 times greater
thanwhen the distancewasgreaterthan I cm.i
The use of subchondralbone graft, as advocatedby Campanacciet al?and routinelyused
in the presentseries,may decreasethe likelihood of degenerativechangesby forming a
thicker bony interface between the polymethylmethacrylateandthe articularcartilage.
In the presentseriesthere were two patients
with degenerative joint changes after
cryosurgery,
The clinical and radiologicfindings were no different than for any other patientwith noninflammatory
arthdtides,but the
fact that thesechangesoccurredin the same
compartmentin which the surgery was performed suggeststhat they might be relatedto
it. In theonepatientwho underwenttotalknee
replacement,surgicalspecimenwas not sent
for pathologicevaluation.
Marcove g[ nl 36'37,3e,42
reportedtheir resultswith treatinggiant cell tumorby curettage,cryosurgery,and bonegraftingor packing the cavity with polymethylmethacrylate.
They summaized the experiencewith two
patientgroups,a2
A36Vo recurrence
ratewas
observed in the first group (25 patients)
That recurrencerate,althoughhigh, is lower
thanthe 50Vorateafter curettagethat wasthe
standardin that time (Table 2). After Marcove refined the surgical techniqueto include a wider exposureand more careful
curettage,the rate of recurrencedroppedto
l2%oin the second group (27 patients).42
In
the presentstudy, the recurrencerate after
minimum followup of 4 years was 2.3Vo
amongthe 86 patientswho were treatedprimarily by cryosurgeryand 7.9Voin the entire
group of 102 patientsthat included16 patients with recurrent tumor. This is among
the lowestreportedrecurrenceratesafterany
surgicalinterventionfor giant cell tumor of
bone.Moreover,because84Voto 97Voof lo-
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cal recurrencesappearwithin 2 years,z2and
all recurrenceswere manifestwithin 3 years
in the seriesof Campanacciet al,6it is unlikely that a longer followup period significantly would changetheseresults.
fractureis the mostcommon
Postoperative
and serious complication associatedwith
Fracture is an inherent risk
cryosurgery.zs'42
of any largebone defect,
after reconstruction
and especially after cryosurgery near a
weightbearingjoint. After cryosurgery,bone
necrosisand disruption of osteoidextend the
period through which reossification occurs
Vigorousfreezing
and delay bone healing.3a
increasesthe likelihoodof cure at the cost of
higher rate of pathologicfractures,whereas
inadequatefreezingof bone surroundingthe
tumor may predisposeto local recurrence.
Marcoveet ala2madeonly a minimal attempt
to reconstruct these defects and reported a
25Vofractwe ratethat is similar to the fracture
rate of the current serieswhen internal fixation was not used.The fracturesthey reported
occurred before the use of polymethylmethacrylatecombinedwith internal fixation.
In the presentseriestherewere six postoperative fracturesand all occurredin patientswho
hadnot undergoneinternalfixation (six of 29
cases).As a result,the useof intemalfixation
is recommended
in all patientswith giant cell
tumorswho areundergoingcryosurgery.
Wide exposureand adequatemobilization
of skin flaps and adjacent neurovascular
bundle, along with continuousirrigation of
tissueswith warm saline solution,reduces
the incidenceof skin necrosis.Threepatients
in the presentserieshad a superficialskin
necrosisthat healedwith conservativelocal
care.That low rate of skin necrosis(< 3Vo)
compared favorably with the 8To rate reportedby Marcoveet al.a?No patientsin this
studyhad a postoperativeinfection.It probably is the result of the protectivemeasures
used, including perioperativeantibiotics,
protection of the skin edgesduring the procedure, and postoperativeelevation of the
extremityto reducevenousstasisand edema
of the flao.
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Joint function, evaluatedby the American
MusculoskeletalTumor Society systemwas
well preserved(good to excellentfunction) in
92Voof the patientsin the current series.This
rate is similar to the rate reportedby Jacobs
andClemency,25who reportedpreservationof
joint functionin l0 of 12 patientstreatedby
cryosurgery.It also compiuesfavorably with
resultsamongthe patientstreatedby resection.
As recommended
by Cowell and Curtissrrthe
followup in the presentstudy is greaterthan2
years,as that period being the minimum period of time required in reporting functional
outcome in patients who have had a reconstructivesurgicalprocedure.
To perform a controlled srudy to evaluate
the efficacy of cryosurgery in local control
over giantcell tumor of bone,one hasto randomizepatientsto two treatmentgroups.The
first group would be treatedwith curettage,
and the second
burr drilling, andcryosurgery,
with curettageand bun drilling alone.This
study was not performed in this fashion.
Given the local aggressiveness
of this tumor
that could resultin loss of the adjacentjoint
and the increasedrisk of malignant transformation after local recurrence, the authors
thoughtthat it would be unethicalnot to usea
physical adjuvant to curettage and bun
drilling,As recommended
by RudicelandEsdaile,ssit is valid statisticallyand ethically
preferable to randomize surgical procedures
to differentinstitutions,each skilled and experiencedin a specificprocedure.This eliminatesany bias that resultsfrom asking one
surgeonto perform two or more different procedureswith the sameskill for a given disease
processand, therefore, results of that study
were comparedwith contemporarypublished
resultsof alternativetreatmentmodalities.
Cryosurgeryis recommendedas a physical adjuvantto curettagein the treatmentof
giant cell tumor of bone.It extendsthe margin of a simple curettageor resectioncurettage and makesit biologically equivalentto
that of a wide resection. Compared with
other techniques,cryosurgerywith composite fixation not only preservesjoint function
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the rateof lobut alsosignificantlydecreases
cal tumor recurrence.The routine use of internal fixation with polymethylmethacrylate
and bone graft is recommended.Careful attentionto soft tissueprotectionand surgical
reconstructionsignificantly decreasesthe
previouslypublishedreportsof high ratesof
fracture and infection. Resectionsurgeryis
reservedfor malignant giant cell tumor of
boneor for either primary or recurrentgiant
cell tumor with an extensivebone destruction and soft tissuecomponentthat represent
lessthan57oof thecasesin experience.Most
primary giant cell tumors of bone can be
treated successfully with curettage, burr
drilling, and cryosurgery,thus avoiding the
need for resectionand ioint reconstruction.
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